Audition Information

Ten Minute Play Festival Auditions are this weekend!

To see the audition information and access the sign-up sheet, click here.

Callback Lists
To see the callback lists, click here.

3 Productions Participating!
To Learn more about the shows, click here.

General Auditions Sign-Up Sheet
To sign-up for an audition slot, click here.

Musical Auditions Sign-Up Sheet
To sign-up for an audition slot, click here.

Cast Lists
To see the cast lists, click here.

Performing Bank
To update your profile, click here.

Calendar Information
To learn more about show schedules & holidays /important dates, click here.

Rehearsal Conflict Survey
To complete the Rehearsal Conflict Survey, click here.

Audition Tips!
For Audition Tips, click here.

General Auditions will take place in Room 172 in the Theatre Building.
Musical Auditions will take place in Room 172 in the Theatre Building.
Subject to change

**UPCOMING AUDITIONS:**

Ten Minute Play Festival Auditions: December 3

New Play Festival Auditions: March 4 & 5, Callbacks March 6-9

For additional information, please contact, Production Stage Manager, Samantha Goblirsch-Paradis at Samantha-Paradis@uiowa.edu.

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who requires a reasonable accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact the Department of Theatre Arts in advance at 319.335.2700.

To receive updates regarding auditions, sign up for the Audition Listserv - Click here for instructions